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Abstract

Previous research on the use of personal lubricants for sexual intercourse is limited and has primarily focused on condom

compatibility and breakage, with only recent limited assessment of lubricant safety and possible epidemiologic implications.

This article discusses the global evidence of lubricant compatibility with latex condoms and biological safety of lubricants, as

well as documentation of lubricant use and current guidelines for HIV prevention programming in Africa. Data on lubricant

compatibility with condoms are less available than commonly realized, and many lubricant products may not have been

thoroughly tested for safety due to flexible regulatory environments. Recent laboratory and study findings from microbicides

research also suggest that some water-based lubricants may have safety issues. Some African populations are using several types

of lubricants, especially oil-based petroleum jellies, and receive little evidence-based guidance. More research is needed from

the medical community to guide prevention programming.
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Introduction
Among the vast catalogue of African condom legends, this

author’s favourite is a mythological experiment heard in

Malawi 15 years ago. A young student reported that pouring

piri-piri sauce � a popular spicy food sauce in Malawi � on a

condom-sheathed penis would induce a burning sensation;

hence proof that condoms have holes in them and cannot

be trusted. This is symptomatic of most condom myths in

Africa, which hypothesize inherent physical flaws in condoms

themselves. But there is another hypothesis to the piri-piri

experiment the student did not consider: Did the hot sauce

itself weaken or damage the condom, therefore facilitating

penetration of the latex barrier? Could it be possible that

some myths in Africa result not of the condom, but of the

condiments that are applied?

Table condiments aside, substances used during sexual

intercourse can be applied for the purpose of lubricating

the penis and the vagina or rectum in which it is inserted.

This eases discomfort that may arise from dry friction dur-

ing sex, and can increase pleasure or enjoyment. In Africa,

however, most HIV prevention programmes focus little, if at

all, on lubrication issues. Additionally, some marketing and

packaging of government-distributed or socially marketed

condoms do not strongly emphasize public advice on com-

patible lubricants.

Recent increased awareness of same-sex and anal sex prac-

tice in Africa has highlighted the lack of provision of personal

lubricants [1,2]. Prevention programmes that provide lubri-

cant supplies usually follow near-universally accepted recom-

mendations that oil-based lubricants are to be avoided, and

only water-based products should be used with condoms

[3,4]. But has the potential epidemiologic impact of lubricant

use in Africa � condom or no condom � been adequately

assessed? Towards answering this question, it is worth-

while to review the global evidence regarding the effect of

lubricants on condom structural integrity and the biological

safety of lubricant use, as well as the prevalence of lubricant

use and current guidance for prevention programming in

Africa.

Discussion
Effect of lubricants on latex condoms: global evidence

Two ways to measure the effect of lubricants on latex

condoms have been documented in the medical literature.

One method is to apply lubricants in a laboratory setting and

conduct precisely measured mechanical strength or burst

tests. The other is to recruit actual condom users and measure

lubrication use and condom breakages, either within a pros-

pective cohort or retrospectively among a cross-sectional

sample. Strength or burst testing is perhaps the easiest to

measure and observe, as it is done in a controlled laboratory

setting. Associating lubricant use with condom breakage in

study populations is more challenging, since this relies on

self-reported data and can be confounded by other factors

such as incorrect use or slippage.

Condoms are usually tested according to standardized

guidelines, such as ISO 4074:2002 ‘‘Natural latex rubber

condoms � Requirements and test methods,’’ [5] and ASTM

D3492 � 08 ‘‘Standard specification for rubber contracep-

tives (male condoms)’’ [6]. In 2011, the United States Food
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and Drug Administration (FDA) added ASTM D7661 � 10

‘‘Standard test method for determining compatibility of

personal lubricants with natural rubber latex condoms’’ to

its list of recognized standards for use in pre-market pro-

duct reviews [7,8]. It is not clear, though, to what extent

previously marketed lubricant products, including those not

marketed for sexual use, meet any of these standards.

The most-cited laboratory evidence describing condom

breakage and oil-based substances is a 1989 paper published

in Contraception, where the authors conducted burst testing

with various substances, and concluded that mineral oil-

based lubrications such as baby oil or body lotion had a

significant degrading effect on latex [9]. A careful reading,

however, reveals that Voeller et al. did not test petroleum

jellies in this analysis, as is sometimes implied when this

article is referenced. From the same year, an abstract from

the 5th International AIDS Conference claimed that similar

mechanical testing found petroleum jelly to have a signifi-

cant weakening effect on latex condoms [10]. A 1999 study

reported similar testing with vaginal application products,

and found that products containing vegetable oil to weaken

latex condoms [11]. A 2011 study reported that two com-

mercial lubricants tested (one oil-based and one silicone-

based) and mineral oil were found to decrease condom

puncture strength, while all water-based products tested had

a significant strengthening effect. A search of the indexed

medical literature reveals limited laboratory-based evidence

to test condom compatibility of petroleum jelly and silicone-

based lubricants.

Numerous studies have examined condom breakage and

slippage during vaginal intercourse among study populations.

Breakage rates of less than 4% in the United States [12,13],

4% in Kenya and Mali and 13.3% in Ghana have been

documented [14]. Another study also found breakage rates

of 12.9% in Barbados, 10.1% in St. Lucia and 6.7% in the

United States to be uncorrelated with breakage rates of

same-lot condoms in the laboratory tests, and concluded the

breakages were more likely due to incorrect use or other

factors [15]. A study of men in Mexico, the Philippines and

the Dominican Republic also concluded that reasons for

breakage were complex and usually associated with historical

breakage among individuals [16].

A 1993 assessment of men who have sex with men (MSM)

in the Netherlands documented much lower condom failure

rates among users of water-based lubricants (1.7%), than

those who used oil-based lubricants (10.3%) or saliva/no

lubricant (5.7%) [17]. Other results in the literature have

been mixed. In 1999, a study of MSM in the United States

also found lubricant use to have a protective effect against

condom breakage, but the types of lubricant used by

respondents were not described [18]. A 1996 study also

reported that users of water-based lubricants reported sig-

nificantly lower condom failure rates, yet at the same time

showed no significant association between breakage and use

of oil-based lubricants [19]. Some other studies have also

failed to demonstrate significantly lower breakage rates due

to oil-based lubricants [20,21]. One study of female sex

workers (FSW) in Europe reported an association between

use of oil-based lubricants and HIV positivity, but the authors

did not relate this finding to possible breakage [22]. More

recent studies, however, have reported users of oil-based

lubricants were significantly more likely to have experienced

condom breakage, including among African�American men in

the United States [23] and male sex workers in Mombasa,

Kenya [24].

Safety of lubricant products: regulation and

emerging global evidence

There is a lack of documentation of the human safety of

personal lubricants, which may have resulted from a flexible

regulatory environment. Many developing countries lack the

capacity to monitor and review the safety of pharmaceutical

products, and often rely on guidance from more stringent

regulatory bodies such as the FDA or the European Medicines

Agency [25]. This influence also extends to international

HIV programming, where the President’s Emergency Plan for

AIDS Relief’s (PEPFAR) and other US-based initiatives pur-

chase and/or distribute these products. For example, the FDA

approves the PEPFAR purchase of specific anti-retroviral

drugs for use in cooperating countries [26].

The FDA has usually classified some personal lubricants as

‘‘medical devices’’ since 1976, depending on marketing or

claim of the product itself. Under the 1976 FDA regulation

21 CFR 880.6375, a lubricant is considered a ‘‘medical

device’’ when ‘‘intended for medical purposes that is used

to lubricate a body orifice to facilitate entry of a diagnostic

or therapeutic device.’’ Personal lubricant products that claim

to ‘‘moisturize’’ or ‘‘cleanse’’ have often been considered as a

‘‘cosmetic.’’ In 2003, the FDA announced a safety and effi-

cacy review, and clarified how moisturizer/lubricant product

claims to decrease pain, enhance sexual pleasure or con-

tain spermicide would be categorized. Such product state-

ments would be considered to be ‘‘drug’’ claims since they

are related to easing discomfort or alleviating a condition

(‘‘mitigation or treatment of disease’’). Furthermore, the FDA

announcement stated they would not consider lubricants/

moisturizers to be ‘‘cosmetic claims because they do not

relate to ‘cleansing, beautifying, promoting attractiveness, or

altering the appearance’’’ [27].

In response to the FDA review, some lubricant manufac-

turers and their representatives have opposed the FDA’s

assertions, arguing that the ‘‘intended use’’ of lubricants is

‘‘cosmetic claims,’’ as their products aim to ‘‘cleanse’’ and not

‘‘treat disease.’’ Arguments included that the purpose of the

lubricant products is not to alter body structure, and that the

enhancement of sexual pleasure can broadly be interpreted

as ‘‘beautifying’’ [28�30]. While this is not a comprehen-

sive review of responses to the FDA, the arguments for

‘‘cosmetic’’ classification may, or may not, be influenced by a

possibility that having lubricants classified as ‘‘drugs’’ by the

FDA could add further regulatory burden upon lubricant

manufacturers to test for safety. In 2008, the FDA stated that

further guidance on lubricants and vaginal moisturizers is

forthcoming [31], but this guidance does not yet appear to be

final or readily accessible.

In the meantime, the regulatory environment does not

appear to always require lubricant manufacturers to rigor-

ously confirm the vaginal and rectal safety of these products,
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especially if the product does not claim to be intended for

sexual use. However, thanks to an emerging interest in the

development of vaginal and rectal microbicides, new infor-

mation is emerging.

Preliminary data suggest that some water-based lubricants �
depending on their formulation � may be less safe than

previously believed. One clinical study reported greater rectal

epithelial damage when exposed to hyperosmolar water-

based gels [32]. Recent studies have also evaluated in vitro

and ex vivo impacts of some water- and silicone-based

lubricants, and found that some caused greater epithelial

damage or irritation to cervical or rectal tissue than others

[33�36]. Among these results, one study found that some

hyperosmolar lubricants exposed to an in vitro epithelial

model caused reduction of epithelial integrity, and four lubri-

cants showed increased HIV replication in vitro [35]. Another

recent study of some water-based lubricants found similar

associations with epithelial damage in vitro, but with no

increase in HIV replication [36]. These studies provide pre-

liminary insights, but have not yet demonstrated definitive

epidemiologic impacts on human populations.

Evidence from behavioural data remains limited, as

lubricant use has not often been assessed as HIV or STI risk

factors in previous studies. One recent study, however, has

found that rectal STI prevalence among lubricant-using men

and women were significantly higher than non-lubricant

users [37]. Combined with the recent laboratory evidence,

this may be the cause for concern and more data are needed.

Use of lubricants in Africa

Both practices of dry sex and use of lubricants for the in-

crease of pleasure, decrease of pain or replacement/removal

of vaginal secretions have been documented in Africa; as

has vaginal hygiene or washing practices � especially among

sex workers [38]. General personal lubricant use, however,

is rarely investigated in population-based surveys. It is only

more recently that some studies have assessed lubricant

usage, albeit among more key populations at risk such as

MSM and FSW.

A 2004 study of MSM in Nairobi reported that Vaseline†

or petroleum jelly was used by 84% of respondents, baby

oil or body lotion by 26% and water-based products by

41% [39]. Other MSM studies in Africa have also reported

high levels of petroleum jelly use and sometimes other

‘‘condiments,’’ such as butter/margarine, yoghurt, shea

butter, and cooking oils [40�42].
Information on lubricant use for heterosexual vaginal

intercourse in Africa is less available, though limited evidence

suggests that oil-based lubricants may often be used in

heterosexual encounters. Separate studies of FSW in Nairobi,

Kenya, have documented petroleum jelly use by 20�40%
of participants [43,44]. Additionally, male sex workers in

Mombasa reported using such lubricants as petroleum jelly,

baby oil, lotions, vegetable oil, and coconut oil with both

male and female sexual partners for both anal and vaginal

sex (Population Council, unpublished data).

Petroleum jellies may be a lubricant used for sex in many

African countries, regardless of types of sexual intercourse

or sexualities. These products, such as Vaseline†, are widely

available and can be purchased everywhere from a city

supermarket to remote rural kiosks. They are also relatively

inexpensive compared to water-based pharmaceutical pro-

ducts such as KY Jelly†, which are usually only accessible

in supermarkets and pharmacies. These factors may make

petroleum jellies more attractive options in developing or

poorer areas in Africa [45].

Current guidance for lubricant procurement and

prevention programming in Africa

Confidence in the condom-compatibility of water-based

lubrication appears to be universal, and past guidance has

strongly recommended their use [3,4]. However, the emerg-

ing evidence of possible correlations between use of water-

based lubricants and HIV/STI transmission (especially rectal)

has influenced some updated guidance. The PEPFAR guidance

for combination prevention for MSM [46] recommends only

procuring lubricants deemed safer by evidence presented

at the Microbicides 2010 conference [36,37]. The PEPFAR

guidance, however, does not specifically summarize which

lubricant products are preferable.

In 2011, the World Health Organization (WHO), in col-

laboration with United Nations Population Fund and Family

Health International, published an advisory document which

reconfirms that oil-based lubricants should be avoided, and

provides more clarity on the procurement of safer water-

based lubricants. A list of household products are listed as

damaging to latex including: baby oil, burn ointment, dairy

butter, palm or coconut oil, cooking oil, fish oil, mineral oil,

suntan oil, haemorrhoid cream, petroleum jelly and body/

hand lotions [47]. This WHO list, however, references

a behavioural study in Jamaica [48] which actually does

not specifically mention, or scientifically test the condom

compatibility of most of these ‘‘condiments,’’ as is implied.

Based on the evidence documenting epithelial or mucosal

damage and/or irritation [32,34,35], the WHO advisory

recommends a systematic review of lubricant safety, and

provides interim recommendations for procurement agencies

to avoid products with high osmolality and products contain-

ing polyquaternary compounds. Additional pH specifications

for lubricants intended for vaginal or anal sex are provided

[47]. The WHO document relists some commercial lubricants

with their osmolality and pH from one of the recent studies

[35], but � as with the PEPFAR guidance � stops short of

declaring specific products as ‘‘safe’’ for procurement.

Based on this guidance, it seems that programmers are

currently expected to independently research the formula-

tion or ingredients of lubricant products before procurement.

Additionally, in Africa water-based lubricants remain costly,

and prevention programmes also remain unable to advise on

the safety and condom compatibility of some inexpensive

‘‘condiments’’ reportedly used by MSM and FSW in Africa �
including butter, yoghurt and coconut oil. In response, some

organizations, most notably the International Rectal Micro-

bicides Advocates (IRMA), are monitoring these research

developments, distributing summaries and fact sheets of

lubricant safety, and advocating for greater research re-

sources on lubricant safety and use both in Africa and

worldwide [49].
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Conclusions
The literature and evidence of lubricant condom compatibility

and safety is not as thoroughly assessed and/or documen-

ted as commonly believed, and our knowledge is currently

evolving and improving. This includes emerging awareness

that Africans are using lubricants that may or may not be

compatible with condoms, and that some Africans are en-

gaging in anal sex, which requires more access to water-based

lubricants. Additionally, further confirmation is needed on the

safety and procurement criteria for some water- and silicone-

based lubricants. Thus, the potential epidemiologic impact of

lubricant use is under-assessed, and more attention must be

given.

First, the current global regulatory environment for lubri-

cants may not always require rigorous safety testing and

assessment, especially if a product is not marketed for sexual

use. Whether lubricants or vaginal moisturizers should be

classified as ‘‘drugs’’ or ‘‘cosmetics’’ and tested for safety

accordingly is currently under debate, while Africans con-

tinue to use lubricants based on intuition, availability and

affordability � sometimes with no knowledge of the current

public health guidance. While the recent information on

vaginal and rectal safety testing from microbicides research

has been helpful, further guidance from the FDA and more

research is needed to resolve outstanding safety concerns.

This will help assure HIV prevention programmers and

lubricant users that they are distributing or using lubricants

which are safe, and do not put Africans at increased risk of

HIV or STIs.

Second, a thorough and modern review of lubricants and

their impact on latex condom integrity is needed, including

assessment of some Africa-specific substances. Confirmation

of latex-degrading effects from the laboratory and breakage

rates from behavioural data may be modelled with the

existing data on the probabilities of HIV transmission via

vaginal and anal sex [50,51] to determine if breakage is a

problem of epidemiologic concern.

Third, broader population surveys in Africa � not just

among MSM and FSW � should assess lubricant use and

accessibility, and whether African populations are actually

using lubricants which are ‘‘condom compatible.’’ Further

analysis of condom failure in Africa may test for correlations

between breakage and non-compatible lubricant use.

Condom acceptance has come a long way since the

Malawian student worried about piri-piri hot sauce seeping

through holes in condoms. It is now time to shift focus to the

piri-piri sauce itself � or actually the other ‘‘condiments’’

used for sexual lubrication � so we can better understand

how these substances affect the African HIV epidemic.
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